RELATIONSHIP SUPPORT MINISTRIES

CHRISTMAS

Greetings!
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CHRISTMAS! LOVING JESUS, LOVING PEOPLE
by Scott Halse, PhD, RSM Executive Director
The season of Advent is upon us, a time to prepare our hearts for
the celebration of the birth of Jesus and his return in glory. When
Jesus spoke of his return, he said that he would come as a King
and judge the people according to how they treated the least of
his brothers (Matt 25: 31-46). Why? Because the act of loving a
follower of Jesus is the act of loving Jesus himself.
The application to the covenant of marriage is clear: if my
spouse is a follower of Jesus, then by treating him or her with
love, I am really loving Jesus. And if my spouse is not a believer,
then by showing the love and concern that Jesus commands us to
demonstrate even to our enemies (Luke 6:27), we are a witness to
the transforming love that God has graciously poured into our hearts.
And the great news is that God has made all of this possible by his

Spirit, which he has given to us. Our prayer is that RSM will continue
to come alongside couples and families in the power of the Holy
Spirit, so that we all will not grow weary of doing good (Gal 6:9).
TO OUR RSM FRIENDS - THANK YOU FOR LOVING
JESUS AND LOVING US. Thank you for your prayer, your
encouragement, and your giving. We are so blessed by God’s love,
grace, and power. We’re thankful for the joy we have received
throughout 2017. We are waiting on the Lord for all He will do in
2018 to His glory. Marriages and families are being transformed
by the power of His Spirit and His word.

—Dave and Linda Halse

On behalf of the RSM Board and all our RSM friends

YES, I want to partner with RSM in the restoration of marriage and family relationships!
n

Enclosed is my one-time gift of $

to support the ministry of RSM

n

$ 50 supports 1 coaching session with one couple or family

n

$100 supports 1 month of coaching visits, emails & phone contacts for one couple or family

n$

Monthly gift to support the ministry of RSM (post-dated cheques or online)

n$

Quarterly gift to support RSM (post-dated cheques Jan.15, Apr. 15, July 15, Oct. 15)

Please make cheque payable to RSM or donate online at www.rsm-helps.com/support

Name:						

Phone (

)

Address:
City:		

		

P/Code		

Email:

RSM is a registered charity #86837 6807 RR0001. Donations are tax receiptable.

Restoring God-centred unity
in marriages and families

1008 Highbrooke Court, Oshawa, ON L1K 2K6
905.240.2879 dave@rsm-helps.com www.rsm-helps.com

2017 – “GOOD TIDINGS OF GREAT JOY!” (Luke 2:10)
Once again, God showed His love and power
in healing and restoring lives and marriages.
Living Room Coaching – Hundreds of
coaching sessions coming alongside husbands
and wives and family members. More than ever
in 2017, we see people engaged in spiritual
warfare with the enemy. Our marriages and
families are prime targets for his attack. The
good news is that the love and power of God
through His word and His Spirit are bringing
healing and restoration. In the living room,
the Holy Spirit is transforming lives – guiding,
convicting, comforting, healing, and restoring
– ashes to beauty, despair to praise (Is. 61).
Thank you for your prayer!

Oaks Men’s and Ladies Evenings – sharing,
learning, encouraging, and growing spiritually as
we apply God’s design principles in our personal
lives, marriages, and families.
Family Forum Summer Ministries at Fair
Havens and Muskoka Bible Centre – RSM
marriage and family teaching and encouragement
workshops in July and August
Teambuilding, conference and retreat
ministries – marriage and family, biblical
intimacy & sexuality ministries
RSM Prayer Page – Monday to Friday marriage encouragement email from Dave

CONNECT Group – Every two months we
encourage couples to share in a marriage
evening. Our goals are to provide a place for
couples to grow friendships with other couples
who are growing in marriage oneness, and
to equip couples to come alongside others in
encouraging their marriages. We are panning
our 3rd Weekend Retreat in April 2018.

A RECENT MARRIAGE TESTIMONY

“

It’s difficult to compare our marriage from 3 years ago to today. So many positive
things have happened to encourage us to keep working at it. There was no communication
and no intimacy but as we worked together and brought God into our lives He showed us
that He can heal broken hearts and re-ignite the love that we once had.”

Join us for a special evening!

Celebration 2018

Partnering in Marriage

Saturday, Feb. 10 @ 6:15pm - 9:00pm
Calvary Baptist Church, Oshawa
Theme: “How to Fight for your Family, and Win!”
Enjoy dinner, guest speakers and testimonies,
and learn about the RSM ministry. Make this a
date night and celebrate your marriage with us.

